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1broken ti, u§onefmes quitk ungovernable, andi are evideutly uver- has stood, hns lived, hari -varredà, grown <,ld and pRéscd away ;
wos'ked and ill-fed; small, thin, wretched looking animals, b)ut anîd flot only- thoir sianies, but their nation, thoir litnguage haves
liery and fleet-footed : they arc puroliased ai about £10 cacit; .perished, ami uitter oblivion tias closed over thoir once poptiloui
aud two laundreti and fifty were in the 5 tables ofthe Transit Coin- absides. Whlo shnll unravel to us tlic magnificont ruins of
patty when ivc wcre nt C aire. Thcy arc foid on becans, IhnrIe%-, 1Mexiee. Ytucatn, iiiid lolix'ia, over whlich lxangs the sublimest
and cîxi;F no boy heiiug procurable in Egypi. One lîundrcd inymtery, and which scein te bave heurn antiquitios in #Jo days
carnets vrcr in use, and tlairty or more vanti Iir the conve) ance Iof' îharaoh 1 %Vlîe %vero tho l>uilders ut' oe gorgeous t2mples,
of passcngerî. 'lhege are lutte better titan Etiglitslî carts covercd obelisks and Places, nev tlic ruins ot* powver'ul and higbly
with ivaxc clotà-tltc roughegt conivoyance over thc liardest rond cuillivated pool),,!, whosc national ex istence(; wati probably hefore
in ahoivorld. Pxrtol'tlîO deserttract-for tho road,pîroperly speok- tlint of' Rouse or lebes, Cartlisge or Atluaxa i Alas ! there is
ing, there iri none-is; sandy ; tîxe largest portion liard, rocky, andl noria tu toi the tale ; ail i.ï conjectuîre, and our >,Cst information
stony. Theonly liviiganimnalswesawwerethiehorscsaîid camels conccrning thonsi is deriied frontî iîmcertaini illalogy.
belonging to the pcrty of Bedouinti %ve met. Rat8 arc occaS8ioti- IIew furcible (Io thcbe %%veiîdorfil reveluitiotis, wlîich ovcrturn
ally meurt feasting on die caresases of camels tîmat perisîx by the the înaster-werk-ls of» man, utterly dIisolve his boasted know.
way ; andi the iskeletons of these unfortunato animais art sis direct- ]lgc, rentind us tinit God is ini tlim ail ! Whcrever the eye
ing posis4, andi indicate the Uineofet march te the traveller. Of' thei is turnd, ta, Nvlatever quarier of the V;Drld the nttention is
feathcrcdl inhabitamîts ofithe air net one crossed our path duririg directed, there lie thxe reinains efinore powertul, more advanced
tiiewhole. joiirncy. Tuie tolemt death.like stilînpe ibat prova-ticîl and more highly skilh'd nations than ouirsolves, tîxe almest
during the two niglhts we pas"c in the Desert was almoâtoppreesive. obliterated recoxids <,1' Ui niigmty Ipast.-Heow scemingly well-
The moruings and evenings waere cold as wviiter days nt hone ; founidcd n'as tue ah'hîsion, and indecd howv current aven new,
the air keen, dry, and bracing. Thesharpness ofibe atiesphlere that the discovery ot Columbxus first opened the wvay for the
ceaseti about mid-day ; but even in tIxe sunsbiuie it is ineedl'uI te cultivatcdi peopto in tho Il nw world." And yet hew great
wear warn'. clothing, The gl.are is intenae; andi thick green veils, rmasers is tîacro for the conclusion, tliat wbîle the country of
andi spectacles of the same colour, are resorted to by ail 1pas8etgers- Ferdinand and Isabella wvas )et a strengcigr te the cisltivateti arts,
nnxious te presei-ve their eyes frein every noxious influemîce. America tocmed with pover and grandeur, with chies and
Occasionally, travellers may be seen crossir.g the Desert o11 temples, pyrarnids aitd moinds, in coinparison with wîhich the
drornedaries ; but these and donkey chairs are net nowv se mucli buildings of Spai ba'ar not tlic slightest resernblance, and hefore
in vogue as during the edriier days cf the overlanti journey. wvbich tlic relief of tîxe old world are shori cf' thoir grandeur ?

Ail these great rc'lics of stili greater nations, should tbey flot

GOD IN HISTORY. teach us a lesson, that Ged is in history, wvhich ne man cars

The ruins cf kingdoms !-the relies of mighty empires that' Pefletrate 1 If the Ilistorhi tetts lis truly that a hundred

~vere !-the overthrowv or decay of the master.-vorks cf inan, thousand mnen, r( lieveal ev'ery three months, were thirty )ears

are of ail objects that enter the mimd, the most aflicaing. The in orecting a single Egyptain pyramid, wvbat conclusion maywe

high%,.rooght perfetion cf beauty and art seis borai but te net reasonably t'orm of' the antiquities cf cur own continent,

perish ; and decay is seexa andi feit te be an inherent Iawv cf îvhich, is almost b *' way et' derisien, eue wvou1d suppose, styled

thei .r being. But such is the nature of mani, that avait while the "X V orld! "-x paper.

gazing upon the relies cf unknewn natiens, which have survived
ail histery, Le forgets bis owmn perishable nature ini thie spectacle MODERN SYNTAX.
cf enduring greatness. Csi e-n une fhsplegvstefloigx

WVe kzncw cf ne spectacle sei wvel calculated te teacîx hîuman Cai eetnme fbsppr ie x olwa x
humiliation, and conviace us of the uttcr fiagility cf the praîudest exaniffles uf modern syntax:

monuments cf art, as the relies cf vast populations that have A evOlaseior CDn ' aerc aid

passed from the eartb, and the empires that have crumbled into says :-"6 We are plm'ased te sas', that die rabid animal, hefore it

ruins. We iead upon the nains cf the past the fate of tbe coulti be killed, severely bit ir. Hart and several at/wr dogs."

present. 'We feel as if the cities cf mon were on foundationi, A New York paper, annotincing the wvrecking cf a vesse) near

beneath which the earffhquake slept, andifliat we a'bide in the the Naerrow!,, says :-"l The only passengers were T. B. Nathan,

midât of the same doi which Las aIready swalewed se mucli wvho owned tlîree.fcurtbs cf the cargo andi the Captain's wife."1

cf the records cf mentaI magnificence. Under such emcoions, The editors; cf a western newspaper observe: Il Tlhe pocra we

we look on human pow.er as foundationless, andi view the p ubli6hed in this iveek-'s Hlera!d was writtcn b' an esteemned

proudest nations cf the presenit as covereti only with the mass friend-now many years in the grcav,for lais own amusemfeflt."

of their desolation. The cîlitor cf aut castemfi nevrspaper expresses great indigna-
The ssyian mpie ws one aike he errr an wodertion at the marn er in which a wvoman was buried who committed

suhede Heyna empir Ils once alik theie terre an wonder hr lo
of the waarid, and Babylon was perhapa neyer surpasseti in suii. H a:"h a bîidlk c, vt e lt
power and gorgeous magnificence. But wbere is thero avers a
relie cf Babylon now, save on the pages cf Holy Writ! The
ver>' place of its existence is now a matter of uncortaint>' and APPLES 0F COLD.
dispute. A las!1 tba'. the measure of timne shoulti be deometi te Thia sword of thc Lord and of Gideon. Ju.tget; vii. 20. Fer they are bread
oblivion ; anti that those who first divided the year into menths, for us: - heir dcfencaî is' dîicnrtcd (rom them, and thc Lord in with us ; tenar

thcmn nut. Nuni. xiv. 9 But my servant Caleb, becauae hie hath arxotxcr
and inventoti the zediac itself, shoulti partake se sparing>' of un- spirit with bim, and tint; foltowed me fuit>', bmwi wii 1 bring maco the lanxd
nîortality as te bo, ia the lapse cf a fewv centuries, confeundeti wlxercintu o bcentx. Verse 24. Surcly the wratlî of man shall prameo
with natural phenemnena of mouatain and valley. thee. Panx. lxxvi. 10.

Who cas certain)>' show us the cite cf the tower that was Take care, 0 my seisl, that there may aise be~ another, namnely, a
"reareti agixst heaves ? '-Who wore the builderà3 of the kingly spiri t with thec, as there was ivith Joshua and Caleb, net te be

pyranids thb ave excited se much the asteniishmeut cf modern discotiraged on accourst cf thy iveakness and groat riumber of frailties
nations ? and enemies, as if it wcre impossible te live bolil>' and get the victer>'.

Whcre is Romoe, the irrosistible monarcli cf the cast, the Beholti, Christ the truit andi greai Joshuiat.,,îl Caleb, marches eut beloe
cf te wrld W' orearetheprou edfics cfer îori',tlhce, te make war bimssmIf against thine eneinies, and wvho can conquer

terrrofhowrld Wreaeee the our tieiicsicbrgoy viiti- h? Ho is unchangecable,) bis S- irit ncw is as mighty as ever, and
the fame cf whizh bas Lece vnt u im ncascvvd is word as powert'uI, and shar per L~1a a two-edged sword. Against
f055? Alas! eho, toie, bas fadeti away in sins and vices. thy varicus infirmities ho ofrers aisa a variety of divine strength, and
Timebas swept bis unsparing s-.ythe over her glories, andi against eaî.h of thine enernies lie boNs forth tu thee a particular svword
ahora this prince cf'his toweriag diadems. in bis wnrd ; and, abidinar in bis word, theu shaît surely coniquer.

Threugheut the rarge cf our western wiîtis, down in Mexico, ThoeIgh the enem shoulâ raise thine inward and rutward calamtities
Yucatan, Bolivia, etr., travellers have been able te discever the single bo ighst rie asn semc' tog alye emutfli 'x
most indisputable evidences of extinct races cf mcn highly sNgl ortwl st i th d antst
eakulleti in learning and the arts, cf whom we bave ne earthlyNtrtta trnstil or sayWith rage and lightcmcg un the'ir oye,
record, save the remnans cf the'ir wonderful %vorks, 'which lime Nor boit, shail frxght my hcart away,
bas spareti for our contemplation. On the ver>' spot wh.ore Slxc.d hctl witit ail its leglons ris.
foresta risc in unbroken grandeur, gerieratien after gerteration -iogatzie'o Treaaury.


